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THE WEATHER
VOL. IV, NO, 221. KABUL, SATIffiDAY, .DECEMBEida, 1965;-:(QAUS 27, 1344;·SE.)
-.,..:.--.,........--'--~~----'------~-~--'-'---'~. " -- " ' . ' . -,:-'.:..'"":;'",,,,-:-,--........,:......,
Tollight' and Tomorrow'.
Temperature
Max.. +12·C. Minbnum -7·C.
Sun sets today at 4:32' p.m ..
Sun rises tomorrow at 7:00 a.m.
Tomorrow's, 'Outlook: Cloudy
HiS::~~:£he,~;n;'.~~tid·:~UcU~~~.·~~·thise~e:~~.~eri~an·:'~iia~~ '~:d~tfu~" : ~ ~
Thursday. eveiling,".. _. '. . ' ~-""~,.'::';:- ", . ~: :'. -' .'
The delegation was,: headedby SenatOr'WyJie·Morse,.of ()reg !In.':. ' 'c, '.
" SeiJ;ltor Morse., is seen' talking with His Majesty. Ahdi:il Satar Sbalizi, the. In~or Ministel'
:as ar Iiresen\,.·._ ' --. -.' -'.> .' ~ ~.;: ;'.'" •.' ;' ..... : " -: ,:'. --__: :~'. .: -. :.'--,.
'Roral-Audieri,c~' .,SrjJafn:'mpo~s OiI,:Em!'argo·_:--: :~, ..:," .',":
.me~~YL~o~~·~~t~~~~~ '~Oii" RfiQdesi(J;~~A;,'ik:Plan,,~cf-- ,,~::'. ',..... ; .
,that His M~Jesty·· the Kiilg g:r3.IItcd. ": "". ,','.. _' " --, . -, ' ." . . '.""~:~n:kt~nd~:'f~:~~'-d~ :',T~ T.rt;i.n,sPtJtfOi'.·,ro..~t!nt"-~'( :'.' ..:-. -- ..
.. ADdill Hadi ·.!?awi, .l'resident ,:of . .,," ' "LONnON, ~mber lB,' (Ben1er),-"· . '.;:
the Meshpm~·'J~~;,Gen~ial.~ 'BRITAiN Friday impOsed ~oil'emb-argo 3gamst Rhodesia's ~'" .','Moham~ad; M~ter of ,N~ti9~ -breakaway reKfme.- :it ~>mBcialb<linnolmcec!.~here_ ~.
Defence, Dr. NoW;'. Ali Mi~. .' , -,' ~'d ....,....~ .. ffecti . ',1:",' f i1 to the.. u· .
. nister. of Cominerce; -Miss: K-ob::.'- '. 'Gove~~~t·sources SlI1 .-".~, ....... ' e. ve, ~ aJr.1U' ',0 ~ , , n;.-
ra Noorzai; Minister 'of, Public lio~ !Uld . expecf~ ~that ,aD~ Qthl!I nccan ,nation ,of ~h13:' . ,',.'
At a press conference Thursday Health; Dr~ Mohammaa, Anas~' Ado' .: natIons woufd cc:~'bOrate, .m, ~ . State Departm~t,l'res.$ .o~~
aftemoon, Senator Morse said viser in the Prime MiIiiSfry; Abdul" ,c,moargo and make. ~t ~ective:,,:' '. ~o~/:' MCS1~Ske~ _ ~01]~C1n~,' , ..
the great irrigation and agricul- Majid 2abuli;'·,Lieutenant. General ,The announc~m~.,Sl!!d '_ 'Bntain .1h':.' 1SI0!! SlI1Q '. ',' ' ,- .,
tural projects they had seen on . Abdul Karim .Seraj;J'resiiIent of the .~a~ .IJ1.ad~ th:-, d.ec,lSIon aftei ~- " . ~e_ u.s:- go~ent ..w;~co~. ": '-
their way to Kilbul' from the' 'Olympic- F~eration;.Dr. ,Moham-; ,ta,nOn.;..W1th' . tl!e g~n'ernmen~ . o~ ,an.d ~~pports. ,the:~~ decision. to: -. :
Khyber Pass had 'convinced them mad. Omar·. Wari:lak, Govemor of,,' ~~b!a ~1?~ T~a- to ~::~ ,pr?,mblt' oil, unports':~to Rh<>d~..
that the foundations for economic' KabUl; Aodul. Kanm· Hak.iriii.' Go-. ,ll1!lift of oiLprQdl,lCls.to -,.zam~J&, ,'W:"e full~ .r~gmse .the au.!liOl'lI!.· .'
development had been established yernor of t1ie Helmoind. Valley,' -ana: .,W1tho.ut dela:~' :> .: < .. : ;,:' , • of, ll.er Majesty S' gov.C!IlIDet!! m.~ ,- .
in Afghanistan. He 'said he was, President of !he- Heupand . VaJ1.Cy , Th_e sow:ces ~d. Ta~~Ja,8 '~:I' m"'tt~( an~. tI1e~efore are ,~~ :" "
'impressed by the vitality of the A~ority;. Moh~ad 'Aiiw~' Ziao. ce.nt. b~~ ,of·.diplomati~ .IeJatioDS ~ U.S;•.CI~US.. ~~, en~p~ to'.. ,
people of AfghanIstan. yee, .Deputy M/Il.Ister of : Fmancc;, . Willi ,B~~ did .n.'?t. pre~t:., ~, comp]y ~ ". ,'. _ '. _. .' ~.
Colonel. Neik ~ohammilli; 'COman': ~o- cQuntnes . frOIl! c.onf~g. Fri-'. p,~. ?fficlals SlI1d that,~, ':Jl ,
Answering a question on whe-- dant· of .the Seventh 'Division ED-' '.day on. lIie'-oil em~go.,' , ,the aJr~ft has' not been._worke'c:!.?ut. .',
N C · ther U.S. assistance will be avail- gineer Mohamma'd, Aman Pr~ldent ..The British goveiiunerit was sa~.. c.ompletely as tt;' detaJls. ~utho~-·., ' .,' ..U ommlttee able to Afghanistan in the future, of ,tJie HvA 'Constructi~n 'Unit;' fied.·that·.'TanzaDia would~~~- .tI,<:e:so.urces ·.~Ia.: that_:~~e, .Umted--'·" '~' . '
Senator Morse said he was a Dr. Abdullah Ali, MoScow. Univers-' te an~ agr~ to. the,airlift,o'of: 'oil S.tates l~ -eon,S1denng .eqwp!!1ent, as-.:, .~'Favours Conti'nuing great supporter of Amepcan 'for-' jty gradwite·in'hfghway~coiistruction.'Pf09ucts.:. .- ." ".- -- ~> •• ' , SIS~. ~e~;r".fh!S WQwd meli!1 ::.
eign aid to developing countries-. . '.. . .,.... >'. _" • '.: _ 'The .Qil'embat:go came ~tO,eJfect- a, ~arfer .of 'CIvil an:~.or tJ:e:. • _
--------'-:-~--"~-~:..-~.,..--__:_':_.,--;-,,:.-:. :, :. " . ipunediiltely ifter an-' or~-in.,coun-.. len.din,g of planes from ~e U.~..~':' .
Cyprus Mediations North Vietnam pUfs.·Oiifi';"ew,-.~ .Cil~~;~~e~t'~oi ~ediate: l~c:a ;Po~.;:l~biiliir;;:.::,woUld, .
. UNITED NATIONS, Dec. IS, , . , . -: ,,' .. ,',: ' ,-- action to ask the Shell-Oil' Com- . _In CaIro Jhe' u~ Fr:dily for~ ..,~;;~. o~Th~eSD~a1G~~~~~:~ F~lersFor Negoficitio,,5..·.' _"~:'_,.. ":," .~~~;~ ~~~\~::f:an~~f·:f ~:~~~k~rjfi'w~~~~~a~s~;·: "'-.:' :'
bIyearly Friday morning adQpted WASmNGTON; PeCember-18~ (AP).-. port?f. .Berra ·'in· . Pol1lJgui:se', !'f~ L .. ~_ .' (Contd:: OD ~e.~3)· '.~
with. 47 against- six. votes and 51 NoRTH Vie~ has made new feelers·for~p·ossib.fe-;;.,.,;;ce: Zll!flbJque,'·where If-was'.due,,-Wl~f~'':'' ' .• ·'7 R ,'t" ,
abstentions a resolution calling for t· ti . v· tnam but th White . ' ~= ' , ·a matter of hours. ' '" ~mlDt e urns
'continued- UN mediation in the Cy- ' neg!) la o~ ~ ~e -.. e', Qouse.said,'l')iday.. IiI' Washiri~on: the United, States' . . "~ """, " .. _ '
prus issue. ~.has h~d D~ ~cation HanOi "is reaqy tl:!.,con~uct ,~condi- "\ Fr!~y, expressed' suP??rt· .~f.- ·the. T"~ E : i. 'T~:i . ' , ; . .." .
Those delegations Dt;'t voting:. in tional discUSSIOns. . " " . '. " 13ntIsh embar&!>.on.· oil- ship.mc:nts', 0 artn I:,~ay ,"
favo~r of ~e resolution, clauned' The United States has ~ked for. On Nov': two Italian ,visitorS',to ,to" Rhodesia aild urged alI. _ U,S, " .. . "', ,', " , .'. ,. .'
that Its wording was not m all parts II a clarification .of the. VIetnamese H~oi,.talked wi~ '~0rt1:i ,Viej- Citiz.ens~il.nii.enterprises, to coIDP!Y' ,Ho.U~ON,·: _T~xas.o,,~ .18" ,'.'
general enou!i!l..... probe for poSSible peace talks. naIhese leader·:.Ho-,'Chi". Minh. 'with it.·. ". • _". " ' '. (Re~).-.,G.e~-7., Wl,th, more_, " _,
Turkey espeCially vOlced f.ear that This is intended to derermine They later reported prfvately "to I' Americans ,also aimolJIiced it will'...than SIX m.i1Jion, .·~es. of ~ ... '.,
certam passa~es on Cyprus ~depen' whether the· Nor~ Vietnamese' 8!~ Fanfapi. that Ho said ,h,e' _ waS' .assist the, ~ritis!J .gov~etit_"With tJ:avel alrf?8~Y. behind I.t. was.-Fml~J " '. _... '
dence could· mduce the <?ypnot .go- 10terested m a senous effort to achie- . Contd. on Page 3'" ' an ,a.l'propnate .:suppert"c to- Ina1Ct gJven .penmsslOn:1t;' complere itS " " '
vernment to cancel the mtemation- ve peace. '" .'. .,' . , .-. l~y' r~,ord ~on;': . _ :"" _.
al Cyprus agreements of London- The peace feeler was repqrted to B' d' T"'I 0: ',', . '.. ..' P'1' ,',, '. " Astronau~ ~ranl: Bo1JDaD . and.
and- Zurich .and to bring about un- President Johnson. by Amlntore :0',. ~., 0.' ""ves.t,:.ig·ote. ~tS<., ,'_.'~, ~ _ Jame~t,l.oven Will'return'to- earth. .,
ion wltli Greece. Fanfani, President of the UN's I I· , - today- as scheduJed.,·' ;,,'. ..:. 0 ~.
The committe.e's ~eso!ution. was!O General Assembly, who said North .AI·.lo·tm'en't-.·.~By· Mu''D~.'I·.:;'.~··P·.o'.,II·~',:: ,..',',' ' The·fti~t.~~or'toldtli~UtrO-
serve as a baSIS of diSCUSSIOn m Vietnamese President Ho Chi Minh , "", _ _ .. 1~. nauts .to, con~ue-, as ,they ,~_,
yesterday's Se~urity Council debate had told intermediaries: "I am ..' .' . . ~UL ~ber,lS.-· the~~I9Oth !'fbit of,the,~ ~,. _. '_.., .
on a prolongation of the UN peace- prepared to go anywhere, to meet ".' . _.' ," " . : "." :: ,,~!lJr la,unc:hin&<~ ~: 'f: : .' . '_ .'_ '
keeping mission .in ~yprus heyond anyone". ~~b~ ,MIiniCI?ality has appointe~.a~co~~ to:inv~~ , . For,.a ~e,Tli~~ nigbt;. U;$ '" ':
pec. 26, the expJrat1~n date of ~e White House Press Secretary Bill ,tigate w~Y ~me o~Jhe-h~uSiiIg,.plots1D. ~aYed. Noo,r, MOb:,. ,SP.aa: :Agency, ~ffi~ '.- CODSl~ ':_' ......: . '
cur~ent mandate, which started m D. Moyers said Johnson instructed ammad Shah,Mama"have been alio~ ~ UDd~~~ns•.·' .bn,ngmg ~enllm-7.: ~a;k,.ttI eiu:th '- '
spnng 1964 and has been extended Rusk to follow through very care- . The Mayor, 'Prof. !!fo~ad., to deprive feUow C1~·of. : the FrJ(Ia~. because of !I1~a '.trou-. . ' .'
since on a three-monthly basis. fully to'try to clear up the ambi- Asghar, reqli~led't.hat.:aD 'citizens, chance~to.,get a: I~f'i)ver, their_ :ble.wlth the Craft's ~l ~ _lluL, ".,
,In its se~io~ ~e Security Co~- guity it sees.in the North VietI!a- should c~nsideT it.the!r·duty'·to. iti- ,Ii~ds-,'" :.'.' ';,', ': ".,' :the. lat7 Thur~Y, m~r,.tbe ceIf.
cli was to de~:lde on a prolOngation mese position. , :form him PersomiIJy. of cases where ':The ¥~yO! sal,ci .2;000 ',new pJC!~ ·tr~uble was ~der cm:ItroL', . _.
for.another six months. PrllSident Johnson, a few momentS plots have'been ob~iid un.!ieI'~, ,Will, be: dl~tnbuted next y~. ,~'rk'" -:The astronautS planned,to ~. 10'~hservers believe that both ~re- later in lighting,the nationlil Christ- pre,tences... ~', : ,."'. '~~' . ori~ will ·~:giVen. t?,thosc'w!Jose: sp?t th:'re-en~,of ~'~ut~,n'
ece and Turkey are interested m a ma.s tree, said: "We declare once He. said--llie: cOImDltlee ,compns- , houses: are desti;oyei!.m the process .missile: mto. ~·.jltiIjospbere Friday.
continued UN mission on th Medi- more our desire to' discuss an' ho- ' ing represep,tatives of the' }>rime . of .demolishing tQe old cfty_,': - -. .' lbe GetnlDl.6. a,m~uts,., wh,?, , .
terranean island, but that certain nourable peace in· Vietnam". ' . Ministry, the .MinisterS :of Finance, The Mayor ,~XJ11lJined' that, S!'me re~ to.-'earth Thursaay, after '.
difficulties exist as to it's! financing. "We know that nothing is to be and PubliC' WorKs and the Kablil. of the' people; having..Iost'tbeir Jiou..: theII~ histonc space'ren<!ezvous With ~' .. '.. . ' '.' ::: .
r" gained by further delay in talking;', Mun~ciPaliw 'were, entrUsted' with ses in ,~e olli ci~ will-¥' ,'giv~' G~m.ini~.1.~.ew'J:PdilY.ffo~the: air'; .:. :.- ... " , " -:
Anthropologist Arrives In Farah he declared. , the tas~ of·go~g ~$'o,iigh the, ~pp-- -ready.biJ..ilt, b.ouses: ·1'h.e. pncc..cthey craft· carne.' w~h:. p1il~~ed -- them· "',',' '. -.:.. ,'-',1 ~
FARAH, Dec. IS,-Prof. Dehitz, Meanwhile, U.S, officials a:e. licatii>~ fO,rms andsee.:,,:~~! 'only .wi!1.bave to'·p;lY·~Jj~,the,.a~ from:~'.At!~ti~, tll' the'~~~~. ~ '. '~'" ~
an anthropologist of the SOviet Aca- concerned that the premature d;is- desemn~ persons. ,get ~nQ!lty.: ',.' pnce. of·..the:new·1io~ ,"l~,. than, 'Oed)': Missile ~tre. ,: _: .' , . .•. .,
demy of Sciences, accompanied by clos~re of a seri~s of .letters m- Although ~eat,effo~, we.re.~aQe ,,:hat!b~ord~0.t¥:are2es?Jnated.f(j,. Space :Agency ,d.octOis ba~ ~
Majawir Ahmad Ziayar, a member volvmg p.eace dls~1fSSlOns ~ay to prev~t .UDdese~g'__' ~':IS ~ve. cost. In' ~rtain.-~ ,.cases .noune¢ti ,!lie ~PtJ8l1.ts, :Wa[tetc~ . ~
of the Department of Philology, hinder t~elr becommg a r:ality. from.ge~g new ,plOts',~lt seeI!1s,,~d.,. 'it .Will' ~ .p'o~llle-for, them.'..to. pay, .rra ,~d ~omas- ,~ord.'m 'ex~ . :..._::." _
College of Utters, have arrived in Accordm~. to Washington the Mayor, that'these__etforts.~J7e[this,sum ~. mstaJments,'SlI1a-, the .!ent.llh~caI,~n<!itions ~,their,' _. ', .. ,-,
Farah to Carry out anthropological sourc~, this 15. what has l:iap- not. ~.~ ~ompletely su~ .He, ·Ma~or_. .- :c~ 25-hour, S2 space~, ' , . '-:..
research work.'. pened so far. sald Jt, IS the' duty af the ~ple ~o~ .. · '. • . ~, " ' '.. '.-....' < • ., ,',' ~ "
." 0"". 4. 4 , .~ ...._ =. ~ ~ . _ _ -._ :. __ _ ~ __ =
.' Maiwandwal Stresses Hope
For Peace At Lun~heon'Fo,
- . '. .,
Visiting American Senators.
KABUL, December 18-.-
~ seven·man delegation of U.S. SenatorS led by Senator
Wayne Morse of Orilgan left Kabul for Tehran by plane
Friday morning. the King and Her 'Majesty . the I' .'
The department of Royal Pro-' Queen at 6:30 p.m. Thursday in' , ~
tocol said the Senators were re- the 'Gul Khana Palace. . .' ,'.;"f,
ceived in audience· by His Majesty The Senators, who had arrived f' . '."
'-~--=------ --- here Wednesday, attended at' '<;1,
Pia . M·· try luncheon given by Prime Minis- ' ':'. nnlny lnlS Itel' Mohammad Hasfum Maiwan- .
. ' dwal in their honour at Chilstoon
Assigned'To Study Palace on Thursday.
, II;' In a brief speech the Prime
P le' P . 1 Mmister saId Afghanistan, conti-eop s roposa s nues to adhere to Its independent
. and neutral policy, sincerely hop-
KABUL.' Dec. IS.-Prime Minis- ing that the international situa-
ter Mohammad Hashim Maiwand· tion .will develop towards peace
Y'a1 has issued instructions to the and fnendship and that peace
"lanning Miniter to assign a de- will be achieved in areas of arm-
partment to study people's sugges- ed confiic,t through foresight and
tions for the development of their wisdom. A '
areas. In reply Senator Morse said
The Prime Ministry said Thursday the Senators had .noticed. during"
that following direct contact bet- theIr short stay in Afghanistan
ween the people and the govem- "VItality" and movement for a
ment, people have been offering sug- better life.
gestions, either directly or through' He saId the United States ap:-
members of Parliament; for the de- preclated AfghanIstan's policy.
velopment of their area. The Prime He expressed the hope that re-
Minister ha.~ therefore issued a fir- lations between the United' States
man asking, the Ministry of Plann- Cqngress and the Afghan Parlia-
ing to assign a department to study ment would be strengthened, .
the- suggestions and find out ways Before the limcheon the Sena-
if they are practical and useful. tors met the Prime ,Minister, at
All suggestions sent to- the Prime the Gulkhana building of the
Ministry will be forwarded to- the I Prime Ministry. ' "
'.planning Ministry to see if .. ~ey I A Fo.~eign M~!~try source .said
are of practical use and application the Pnme MIp.lster 'explamed
and those whicb are useful will be Afghanistan's foreign polit:y dur-
recommended to the cabinet. ing the meeting..
The Planning Ministry said Thurs-
dar that for· t!).e present its BeCre-,
tanat will receive suggestions for-
'warded by the Prime Ministry. H
the Ministry. finds it necessary to
undertake statistical studies, it will
submit the proposals to the Depart-
ment of Statistics.
If any proposals merit inclusion
in development plans they will be
submitted to the department con-
cerned to evaluate their practical
use.
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AT :THE CINEMA
Visit Ceylon
THE PAKISTAN
INT:ERNATIONAL
AmLINES
Have __JI1ad~ it possilile for you
, . to visit the beautiful "CEY·
.tON~' .by the most ,diW:t
route, The luxurious Vb!-
.counts and the Boejngs offer,
~oli a most coDifo~ble 'jour- : WI
ney aU tile way. . .
For ~rvatious and 'inqUl-
'ries please contact ypnr tra·
. vel agent or PIA Office; Tele-
phone' No. 22155 .
.'
ARIANA CINEMA:
. At 2; 4.:30; 7 and 9 p.m. Como,
bined Italian,' French, and ·Polish
film LES'. CIU):VALIERS' TEU,.·
TONIQUES
PARK CINE1\1A:
At..l:30, 4, 6:30· and 8:30 p.m.
Combined - Italian, French and.'
Polish ·'film LES' CHEVALlERS
TEU i'ONIQUES
KABUL CIN:EMA:
At 1:30, 4 and 6:30 p.m. ' Pakis,
tiloi 'film' SOHAILI' '
,. -
, ....
, "-
\ "-
, ....- -
.. --.....-:
.....,
FOR ~ENT
AFGHAN WOOL"
INDUSTRY
NEW STOR·E
Opposite Mintstry of Fo-
reign Mairs, 3 bedrooms,
modem bathroom, electric
kitchen, garage.
Telephone. 23514.
:Bombing. Contin'ues
I (Contd. From Page 1)Within South Vietnam, Viet
Cong guerillas have brought ~heir
war to. the outskirts ·of SaIgon..
1
Two 'Policemen and at least two
Viet Cong were killed Tuesday
night in clashes' with police. pat-
rols.
Spotter '. aircraft and fighter-
oombers were sent .aloft to pro-
tect the capital, whose inner and
, outer defences the Viet Cong
I have been probing during the
past week.' .
The clandestine Viet Cong LIbe-
ration Radio has called on gueril· BEHZAD CINEMA:
la forces for resounding vic.tories " At. 1:30, 4 and 6:30 p.m. IridIan'
in the comi~g week. I film POLICE .DETECTl.VE
The victones would mark the
fifth anniversary of the foundillg. ---,,,,--- ---
of the South Vietnam Nation~l . ADV.TS.
Liberation Front, the Viet Cong s
political arm..
Two hundred Saigon police
have been assigned to a sweep
I against Viet Cong agitators' and
agents, to foil a call for a general
strike in the capital on Sunday.
A, U.S. military spokesman said
that the casualties on both sides
in the Vietnam war in the week
end~ Dec. 9 were very high.
'.
·t<.ABUL- TIM.ES
wide' ranging -and productive
talks for tbe' past· two days. Pre-·
sldent Ayuo's visit has given the Be the first in stYle this
two presldents the opwrtunity to W1'nter~ome'I'n and seea'
reflew their warm personal ac- .~ '"
quamtance. rich array of handsome
'1 hey reaffinhed the-IT govern- ,long lasting wools in a' ,
ments' suppOrt for the ' United. . fl'
.Nations Secuxity Council resoln- \ vanety 0 co. or In our new, .
tJon ot Sept., 20, 1965,. in . all " shop at Chat;ra-e-Siderat at· ":
its parts, as well as- the resolutIOns the end of the green door'
adopt~d on Sept. 1:/' and Nov. 5, 1b t th Ameri- ;1965, the communique notes. azaar neares e
. can Embassy. We have a
.Cy'cl..on.·e.Ba.tters·. fabric to meet your .every
need for coatS
East'Pakistan skirts
suits
dresses.
And we have blankets too.
...
'.
'.
,
iF.YOY"'WAN·T DIRECT FliGHT TO BEIN EUROPE
. '. ~
THF SRHE DRY'TRY .1!X7I
.' IF-rOU: WRNT COMFDRT. ~PEiD R/(D
.·.BELIABILlT,Y TR'( ,"-c.~1t.
.IF YOY,WIlNT TO GET'THE MbST CONVENIENr'
.CONNECTioNS FROi,. RTHENS AND PRR&UE TO
·.rHe' MitiOR qTIES IN EUROPE; AFRfr8 /fND
··lI.S.if TRY ONCE :C:~'I
'.
..
i
Space Ren~ezvous
Gemini:'7 has already logged.
more man nours in space tIian all'
Soviet cosmonauts £ombined. The
Gemini~7 pilots hold all iIidividWll
endurance records,
'\ KABUL TIMES
The offices of the _Kabul TiDies
have'sh1fted to new premIses in
the' new .Government· Printing.
,House. .The building is· on the
· right of the road going to the'air-
port.' The miasph:iIted road. oPW-
Site flie Institute of Public Health
leads directly ,to .the' new b¢Jd-
ing. The offices of the - Kabpl
'l'imes are ..on the second ,floor.
The telephone ,N:.o:'ls 24047.
, .
(Contd. from'page .II'
The two craft then . burst into,
dav1JghC over Hawaii; and. the voice
o(Stafford .came down to the island·
trackmg -statiop: Rendezvous was
achieved. , .'
The .announcement .broUgllt che-
ers .10 Mission Control a~ Houston
-and 'the 4O-man fiigbt control .team
stood' up and br.ought out 'tiny
American tiags. .
Astronauts Schirra and SMora
are. scheduled' to return to earth at'
1526 GMT Thursday, landing in I'
· the Atlantic·.acean.near Bermuda.'
The -Gemini-6 crew' will 'continue
in space for three more days, 1and-'
ing in the same area S<itw:.day. mor-'
'~n~ . "
·Gemini-6 became the fifth . U.S,~
manned ~pacecnft laun.ched in '1965,
breaking a record. previously held
· by the -United States.. '
The Sovief Union coQ.ducted one..
manned i1ight tliis, year. .'
'KABUL, Det. 16.-A seven-man
delegatIOn of . U;nted 'States
Senaton; 'arrlved in Kapul VIa
Torkham Wednes,day. aft~rnoon..
The aelegabo~ whIch 15. on a
tour of some AsIan countn~; 15
led by Senator .Wayne , Morse,
Democrat, Oregan, who 15 a mem- .
bel' of the Unite? ?tates ForeIgn
Relations Committee.·
:r'he senators WIll l~ve for
Tehran :after a two-:day staY . m
Kabul. . ., ul'h
On their way to Kab . t e .
Senators stopped in J ala.la:bad toI
VISit the College' of ¥edlcme ,of .
Nangarhar University. .'. '
The Senators attended a lunChe-
on given'm ,their honour by.Dr.
Sayed Abdul ,Kadir Baha,' .,~ean
of the College. . . . .
Tb.e pruted States is asslstmg,
Nangarhar Uruversity by supply-
109 Peace Corps teachers.' - , 'Three' '.of seven. ~emb.eis of a U.s•.Senate delega-
'Todav the Senators a~end~ . a ul rt Wed eslunch~n given by ~ri!ne _MIDlS- . tfon Visiting' Kabul .arrived 'at Kab;urpo n -
tel' Mohammad Hashim Manyand- day morning. ' , "'be
wal. ",, The other four Senators
b
, wiVtoes ~t staff mem rs
Nlorse has also -served. as a came her~ from Peshawar y au . mo e. :
member of the U.S, delegation ~o . Shown 'in the picture with U.S. Aml:!assador Jo~
the 'United Nations. He was fu5t Milton "steeves. (left to right)' ~e Sen~tor' Quentin
elected to the Seriate m:1950. and. ,',Burkick of'North Dakota; Senator Frank J. Lausche
was re-eleCted for six'year terms ~f Ohio; -and, Senator B. Everett J:oidan.of :North
10 1-956 and 1962.. .; . " Carolina.
Members of the delegatIon are:. ~.;:~,-'-....::....-~_"--~--:-:----'~--=--'-----:'-;"-:~:-:-:--~--..
-Sen Frank J. Lausche, a De- • J h Sf .N' d
moc-rat from' Ohio,.. ser:ved' five. Ayu'-b .' anson ress ee
terms as goverl10r of Ohio befo:~ .0. , . . ..
f;~~g ~~e~;~ ;~i~~tedS:at~~ '. f~o-,'.Peac~'u'Settlements
Sen Lausche graduated ~om law . ., WASHINGTON, December 16; '(Reuter).-
'School 'and has,:.also served as ,a. f PakiStan
.jUdge. He 15 also .. mem.ber of the, . pRESIDENT Johnson' and President Ayub Khan 0 .
Senate Foreign RelatIOns Com- ' Wednesday ,night jointly agreed on the .need for a peaceful
mlttee. resolution of all outstanding differences. between India and
'-Sen B. Everett, Jordari is a Pakistan.
Democrat from North Carotin,a.. In a -communique wiI\ding up
He served with' the U.S. ,armY in two days of talkS, the two leaders
World, War 1 and has been an expressed the view that the ener-
ofliclal of several. textile, manu- 'gies 'and .resources of the' sub-
facturmg ·companles. He was ap- continent "shoUld not 'be' waste-
• pomted to ·:the Senat~ .to fill a 'fUlly' diverted from efforts to
vacancy 'In' 1958 and' was :elected' mee.t vitally important' sodal
later in '1958. anti ag~ in 1960. and economic pr9blerns. .
Quentin 'Burdick, a ,Democrat PTesident .Johnson reaffitmeti
from North Dakota .served :!n the that the 'Unned States T,egards as
House of Representatives before vital'for world"peace the preser-
being elected to the S~ate .In vation' of the independence, and
1960- to fill out an· uncompleted integritY of Pakistan and expres:
term. . 'sed the continuing interest of the
'...,...Vance Hartli:e, a . Democrat United 'Stafes in Pakistan's ec<!'-
from Indiana, se~ed in the U.s. nomic and,soclal development.
armed forces dunng Worla w.ar. II President Ayub reaffirmed the
and since,th.en ~as b:en .an editor. -importance'that Pakistan attaches
'and government offiCial. .' -., to a close and 'cooperative rela-
-Winston Pr.outY', a RepuJ:jli- .tionsfup witp the 'pnit~d States KARACHI.' Dec. 16; (Reuter).-
.~ . can from Ven;nont, has serv.ed: as and. expressed <the continuing de- . Winds. over 70 miles an hour bat-
-a mayor and, m .state and. natlOn- sire ot his government, to contri- tered the .,entire coastal area bet,
al Houses· of .Represe~tatlv~. He bute to tliis objective. \ ween t)ie East Pakistan port of
was first elected i9 ·~e 'Senate n:: Within the. context .of a review ChitlJ!gong and the holiday resort
1958 and re-elected m 1964. of wor~dwlde d~velopment:s. the I of Cox's Baza~r Wediiesda!.
two presiderits discussed in depth' ComrnuDlcatlOns. were . dIsrupted
the problem' of achieving peace by the three,hour cyc!oDlc storm
and· stability' in southeast' Asia. and it is feared the winds,
They expresseq.' the hppe that th~ which whipped up tidal waves left
,conflicts in .that area would be a trail of. damage.. .
peacefully resolved.' . . In Chittagong' Wind velOCIty was
They' agreed that their diplo- estimated to lie a?out 70 mph (112
malic representatives woulti re- kph). . . . ,
mam' in to.uch on these wide and East. PakIstan was hIt by, a
critical Asian problems. cyclone last Ma! and 7,000 people l
' Th~··. joint cOlhmunique adds \ were then ~clally, reported to
that· the two presidents had frank, have been kIlled. :
~---'--'---""-'--~--,--~.,.-'--~~--:-~~-----'-_'::"-
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WEATHERTHE
He"lth~Institute
To Stan Medical
Check-Up Here
KABUL, Dec. 19.-lbe Institute
of Publie Health is planning to
make _a survey of factory workers
'and other citiZens in the six sub-
districts of the capital to see if
·they are suffering from typhoid,
para-typhoid and" dysentery. Those
suffering from'"these diseases will
be given free ·treatment by welfare
organisations. .. 7-;.
Dr. Mohammad Oml'P1esid~nt
of the Institute, said th ese dis-
eases are spread' by Ie. who
carry the infection but do not suf-
fer from thelIL
:An official of the Department' of
. Epidemiology. said that a survey of
~rsons ~g' jntestinal 'parasit~
has already been carried . out in
some schools and prisons.
Neady 4,000 cases were detected.
The results of the medical check-up
ar~ being studied to enable the au-
thorities to talee effective preventive
measures.
snToiight aU" 'J;omorrow" _
" .' 'rempe~ture ' ,
.Max. +Ir'C. MlDimam ·:':"_7,Q~.
Sun riseS tomorrow at '7:00 a.m.
Sun sas today at 4:32 pJIL
TomorroW's Outlook: Clondy
"
Kabul :run... js ~-av,ail2bJe.~i~L-· .'
. Dyber. ·:·Resta~~;'"" IU~ ~.._:.-: .
.' 'Botd·':';-SJiar-e.Naa·." "1le3r",,,', ,
.. =. Pa "- ' Cin' V"-"-ul ' L.ter"~
.... ;. r.." ~ aau. ',aD : .. _
, rialtoDal- Alrpod, r _.... • '.
- ~_ _=. ~ 4_ _ ._. • __~~.:.....-~~"",:"",:",,;,~~:--:-:-~-----,";,',.,--'''7-'--:-"""':'T"'-:-1'....,''7"-;:'....,.'':-:::"'~'" '," :~< .:~ .' . :.-. .. .0 .. : _" ", '.,: .' , PRICE-.Af. 2:" .~ c .
KABUL, SUNl;>Ay,··DEeE~~.·19;19~,.(~~US,2B,,~~.~.H.)~,<~<: ','. >, .', . " ,.... ~. ,-':. __,~,
, .M~VO~:-i:~'''''':''':~n'''-d''''-w-a-'--::·-T-e-''~s-G-'-:-o---'v-:-e--=,n''''-·.~O-;s"":"'-.· ..-.',:,...., ,."- "'" :< >"PrePrjr~~ FQ1;.,.~,. ">: '
"OiFAirlift'TI)Ma;n Job Is C'eQti~g ~ense' ,Z;imbia Umkru,tJi/:' "~:'.,:;.'-'. ,~: ,:,:
01 ResponsibilitY· 'I:', People . " ~AriSI1UR~, ~."'l~; (R~~-' :~~" .. ". :~-". .'
, .. ~. . KABUL, December 19.- '·:"·~As Ian' Sinith:s- breaDway-" ,~.' .' __ : ,
d him Mai d al t IiI :emment- moved' to' conserve. itS' 00- ',' : -,-pRIME Minister Mohamma Bas wan w 0 p~.. s~pplies.iollowing,Brif$':n~iJ ~:. "-_. "'.;
mcW goverilors Saturday that their main aim should be bargo., other ':movemei!ts.. w~e UIl-,. ,",
the creation of a seiJse- of responsibility among the public. , : , de~ .10, Zamjria's SUpplies;, .-.aDd'.
He added that they should try the people. To this end they -to. prevent a ship .~ di~&i!1g oil
,to implement the laws and bring should try to utilise the people's" for .Rhodesia.:' ~'. .i' .. _ '.
ahQut conditions ill which people oWn resources. . '. . ..,..The, Sinial' 'goveT)linent 1D, ~Salis:- , ".
reaUsed their responsibilities and Referring to the National WeI- hUry':'annoWJCM'the' tempOrary Sus;. "".
obligatioDlPWlder the law. fare Fund, the Prime Minister Pension of:suppli~ 'of:-.~ ._ .~
The governors, who are here said it has ·been establisqed , to products'lo neighDouring- Zamtija., , .'..,for,constiltations~ met the, Prime provide funds fot 'programmes, which·.receives aIiiiost'all'~ ¢rtol~"
MiiJister at the Gnlkhana birild- which cannot be lIDplemented through lUJodesia:.· " __ 0 _ :', • :" -:' ,
ing Safurday afternoon. through the government's bUl!~ ,'The .io~l. a!SO anno~ .
Maiwandwal said the govern- "et. '. ' . . . 'restrictions .on- supplies of,' ,oil ~
ment will do its best to work on 0 He added that all donations I;>Y . RJiodeSians. . . '.~ ..' ' y , ,
the' basis of· the principles em- the people should be made· . :. ' SmitlL-is to have: 'broadcast' __ -'
bodied in the Constitution. The through this fund. , ~. 'nqjo ~i;id' televiSion {ast, 'night ~ '-',.., __ .'."
governors should study the gov- The governors held a meeting ': '.' the~ oil embargo and .other~finani:ial , .'
emment's- declared policy care- under the chainnanship of the' " ':sanctionS iIDpo~ oli his' rt:jsime: " '. -~_ .' ': ' ;
fully and then. carry out their Tnterior Minister, Abdul S"atar -!; . ~ . As: the restrictions-" wirec Deing~an- .' ",'. :..
execUtive functions within the Shalizi, to disc\iSS plans. to im- ~, .nounced. the NprWegian ta:n)::er.,Sta:" . ' - .. ,
framework of t~ policy. prove cOnditions in their respec- berg imiyed. off "Beira, in- ~~gu- . • '. ,
.. The ~e ~inlster has asked tive provinces. . ~c Mozambique, ~th ~6,~~"to~.'" ..~a1~~:~~Ol:ldt~~oi:~ Reports Of Peace .~I~~~:~~n'don' a'·~k~' r~,. ;'
search committees for the impl~ , . the Shell Company, ~wbich ~c1lai1eted., '.
mentation' of the gC?ve~ment's Talks Groundless,. : .the 'taiiker.· said a cable- had--been "'.
policies, as envisa/l;ed in hisstate,. ~ -:.' sel)F to -tlIe" master"instructing 'mDi .
ment to the Wolesi Ji~gah while .... V· t . S . ..... 'not to UDJoad.. ", _
seeking lJ vote of, confidence. n..e namays ' . When. .Britain announc..ect tlic oil
The Prime Minister said an- _ ' .. '~mbargo'the govehmient- said, :-m'-'
other aim of the government is FLORENCE, Italy, Dec.- 19.- ::- . airlift .of. oil prQduc~ ,to, .7.ambla'--' .
to improve living conditions of Hanoi Radio Saturday announced ""'. '", we!1ld" Qegin without ,delay -to .'en- " ;
that press reports o~ North Viet-· . ~/MhiIS~r!M~bamm~d:,Bash_~tiJ: Mldwandwal~. ~:: SUfl:" siiI!Pli~ for-::her. '.. ..>' -: ... ',' , ..... -';', "
namese offer of unconditional peace . seen, with' provhicial governors at S.aturdaYs .. m~~g .- ,In Dar. Es Salaam, 'caPital ',of.. ... __,
talks. were "shee.r groundiess faO: " t"Gnlkbsn3 building: of tlie' Prime.-~tty::" ,; '., Tanziniil, :&ntisb ~oW 'Air Eorce-.: . :, " ':F-
rICatlOn" accordLOg, to BBC. - a.. _. . '-", .,. ',,:'. - " , '-, .. Be' '. 1 ' ' ............1 to.': ' ,
' •... . .' . ." , '. . . .' .~ .. llaIJD.l~ panes are ~~. , .-
was ~~:~~Y'::~~e: ;~ess ~U·rkei~~ap:~: nnses' UN·· General=-·· "',:~iv~~n~r~k:7~~;='.·· '. ~ '.'
·sors who ViSited Hano.l ~ov. 1;7.. 7'·, ,.::1-, ,c. J:''''.~....., _ ,;' ,':"'; .. :: ,',.:. cording t? o!ficialso~ "'.:,
One of the two Italians who bro- 'A-' ' 11:1: C '" R solution '.: ': - Tanzama JS :among nme ,African
ught peace f~lers from. N?rtb V!et-: 'ssem -tY. ,yp-rus,. .~, .':. ,,'- _,-. stat:s wIric~ :~ave. brok~.o,lf dfplo-"
namese Preslde!!t Ho. Chi ,~ ":" 'j ,'.. :, UNrrED' NATIONS,- December 19, (AP}~-:: " malic £elatJo~ With, Britatn ~~ .
accused the Umted -Stat~ of,~g ," " ,.: . , '. aI Ass 'bi S turday:' that, of her. handling or- tlie ,RbOOesJan,
.10 scuttle the peace move. ~~ .:.~3!Ued ~!,:e ~,,G~er. _.. ,.em y, a." ,like!:" . situation., But: :LOnGan sources, said - ',"
"U.s. Secretary gf S~ ~ ,any a~~-~.Ttirkish.rJghtsm.CyprDS. ll!C- !" 'consulfations·aoout.. theo.. airJift,Were'
R:usk is ~o be blamed", Prof.,Gior- ,to -give rise :to, coJi1li~C'. . - ',; h.a?':been drafted. .'to r~ee:t ,t?e held'between.th~ countries;:, ~ 0._ .,
gJO La. PU'a told neWS!I!en, .~~use . The Turkisli- .d~legati.on :then OPInJO~..of the~ party, ~!ri~tp~ :, _. dthe.rs'.w~,ch ..ha.v~ brok.I?l'"off.re-
he obvlOosly wanted this mISSion 10 willed oilLon a Speech" by Cyp- to InsInuate t~~t Turkey, eg if Jatio~ are' Algeria; Sudan,fG~
fail by disclosing in advance what riot ForeigIi" .Mil:iiliter . - Spyros. ly; ~terveil~' In- the afI~co' Guin~' Mali, ,_. Ma~taiiia, Coni!>- ,
had been done". ". Kyprianou> . ,"~' ", .",:', ~yp~.~d a~o to put ~l "trea- ·(JinJzzaVille). and the United Arab _.- --
U.S. government sources had .de~ Turkish Foreign ··Miriister Ihsail: .tles' .th~ pu:p?se_oI~~~ ct~ 'Repubhc. .."
olored disclosure of the ~ce·!tint Sabri '. Cag,layangil" ":.isstied, . the" safeg1!¥<Y Hie _sova:el~ •.l"'" '~ .,.... ......
for just that reason. ',' '-warning. after the ,UN ~ General: that .!sland~·".. ".-__.. -._,' , . ' '-:,' . :: '.,.. ,., , __,,' ..:_ '.. _
Prof. La Pira also took issue with AsSembly pasSed 'a~I'eS9lution,Call:- ;I:ie wa~!eferrm.~ toJ~ot C? 'P bl' '.Op·-nrO·n Polls......
Hanoi Radio's charge SatUrday that ing on·'.all litates _to. !~~ Cyp:- ,t!cJ-Sms_~?f Turkey s: alr ralds :;>0.... ' .U _.~" •._, 'c " '. .-: _ ','"
the story of Ho's peace feelers was rus' sovereignty ·and l'efralD.. fro_m. cyprus'. In August,. 19M, ~d to. "':.' 0' . '" G' "'·-1'1" ... _ ,.,
a "sheer '~oundle~ fabrication". . any iIiterV"eritioii 'aga1I)stq~:" < the cl~ ,~~ %»~_fresl~~~~ "ncU.cote,Oe: ~u e' " _
In .a short statement 10 newsmen,. The resolution - promoted: by G~eek' ypnot .. .c. IS. op .,~,". ,_.:<' "" " ..' _'. ~ . '.'"
La Plra said: :"1 C~:thal I ~d Cyprus. went tliI.oug~ on 11 'iT-5 ·arJ~s .. tha~· t~.aties ..authons:n.g , . ; .•o.L' .~W.•·n ~le..~., f,·IQn,~.',': "._ -:..' ._.::, " ..'.:' "_.,~:,' 'l".Professor Mano Piimicen, when .we vote' over the1 oppOsition of TW-- ':l'urkl* and, ';'"r,:ek lI~terv~~ , . _,.
were received Nov.. 11 at the presi: key, the Uiuted St.ates, Iran,Pi~.': 'J,Il Cypr~ ~a~ bec~eali~dovhalid; '-d' . . '
dential palace' in Hanoi, heard from 'tan- and Albania: . . ". ." _ . ,,!,hese t:.e~tles are ~ e sal" ' _~~~S,. Dec. 19, (A:e)::....fUb~c,'
President Hd Chi Minh's own voice Fifty-four countries, ,atmost' "<m.d .t~~~ cannot De aor?@ted,bY opnnon"PQIls. ~aturday :indi~t!!d ," '.
that he was prepared for the .good half the membersIDp 'of the' 117- ,th~· General- ~embly or:. b.y ,~" General- Charles de Gaulle: Yroul~~'
of his people to go anywbere and nation ASsemblYi.,abstaiiied. '..-0 uml'!-t~ral ~Ctlon..: ~f ,one. o!":the ~et·about. 55.'P!'!r_c~t ,of'~~,-
meet anyone to negotiate for peace". Caglayangil said:·the.o resolution "parbes.~ ' .. ts' ", t :1': -mel" St.~d,aY's~fD~Fr°ff pr~Micr~~,~-:-""':'----~-"'--:---------:---"""' .......-----"";';''':'''::''':''''-.:' '.'" c_ • , • , ·'''Any.attetnp ag<fins. our egr- ec IOns ,as" ancOls ,1 L"",,~.
G ·· 7 C I " . .--' - -. timate righu,:are likely- ':to'give ,rand.' -' ,"", - '.'
.' emlRI . omp et,es Longe~t Sp"ac'e 'VO''vage', 'ri~e~to ~~nfllct; ~4'.~e re~~i: _' :The·P?~ credited-,~e_ GauI,Ie:
• • ,< ... ' ·7:. .. .bility for:such conflict would.not- 'V?1th a. Stronger',.poSJt!onc,than",.HOU~~N, Te~! Qee. 19, (AP) The pilots- came. down. '12.6' miles -lovell to -navy.. captai"Q" BoFman rest, on .~. ,'An th7..me,mb~" ()r s<:~tt,:~-;chec~ earlier'~_ 'weeIt.', '. '., •,-Amt:rJ~ s .Gj:DlJm-7 . astronauts from the carrier, Wasp, out of sight. to air force'. colonel' 'ano 'Stafford otne Gen-e.t·aI, As:s~bly ano;our had,. mdicat~, ':!'hese lD1ormaI,' .
plungeid happily ,back to earth Sa- of'the ship. Schirra and .Stafford to aiJ; f<>rce.lieu~t ·colonel.- Selli- friends shouid '.know, ,this' reality sampIJDgs' ~-by: political., -l.eaoers ':" ",~~y after: man s •.longest and most ~plashed into $e water about· 14.6 ita 'receive<! a boost in-riuik 'for his. ~fnll Well.".' <,: ., _.' ",' :):Jad .Pointed. ··to. a' nec:k-and.~~ .' , ,SJgiillica~t voyage m the strange miles fro~ ihe Wasp. Mercury flight ·in:l962.. .:"::. : Caglay-angil' 'said 'the tesolutio,n, 'race wi.th per!i.~ps~. one ,or. ~: .,' ~. . ~wo~ld of space... Regardless of who' pays, Gemjni's British Prinie 'MiJils~r, >~a'roldidid no.t facilitate negotiatio~,'f~~ two pel;" cetI! separatmg ~'~-: :' .... .' ~ 1_
Better !han ex~, summed 7 and .q, were closei' to their planned Wilson talked with· Lovell bY'''I~IE'- :se.tt1!,!ment o~ -tI!e Cyprus: dlSPute. c~Qjdates, and left, the: Vlct0E,:m ':' '. ._
up doctors, first findJDg9. on the spots than any previous Geniini phone 'from tlle"~tiill:Embassy.. 'in; lSecause it 'reflected th~'Yie:ws:of' doubt., : ',.' ., .... " . .• .." ~ ,
bearded pilots, Air Force Lieuten- spacecraft' W~hiD.gton;usiIi&.J~e·WIllte ,Ho~ o!l1y one.paIty~ :...., .. -: " ~__" .' .' '.' ", ,.,. _ ',~':' _.
ant Colonel Frank Borman and Na- Borman, as coinmand pilot, chose liile to the ship,~ and --, passed _,his. ' U.~.: Ambassaaor 0 Charles ~W" ,Presld~t~de: Gaulle -weJ?t to.. . '
vy Commander Iam~ ~ Loven, tn be hoisted with' his travelliilg c-ountry's' co~tuIatiaiJs, ': to the: :Yost'made~'simi1<u:'ciit!cism.,but, his.,coimtrY ~onie~at. ,ColomJ5ey-~>.;' .: '" ,'''_J~. home from a histone VI-day companion from the craft to' a he- Gemini..7- .pilots,·· ,_ ..."'. said,:he tl"Jl$ted the' parties wo¥1d I.es-Deus-Eglises : m . eastern '. . '. '. ..' ,~, '1tb~ . licopter hovering overhead for the " "EverybOdy in oUr ,countrY ,,' haS ,seek' a settlement anyhow.': :,': :france:-Saturday.' ~He- is- to vote .- '. __ ._" , :i
ASJCJe'from a few wobbly steps; short' tide to the carrier. . been 'very thrilled With·,.this·exploi.t .. Kyprianou ..promised. to'~!'l 'so,_ 'there-to9ay and' then:~am,' at'.' ~' : .~ __ . :" f
- their first since slipping. into their One 'of ihe rescuers 'coillinented to- and I am speaking .f~r 'eveiyone in .-but CaglaY'angil:and, th,:' ~w~ole 'his estate.:to 'h~ar the. returns-,m. ~ ,
tiny spaceship Dec. 4, neither sho- newsmen that both astronauts were Britain when I. send yoU:..our' ~on- _Turkish: de-l~gatlOn ~eft tll!!',son~ tlJE:~ening. Mitterand"will '?Ote:. ,.
wed any initial ill-effects from the pale and "looked like ghosts". But, -gratUlationS' on thiS 'hiStori~achieve::- . ference"room without'.listening J{) ,at· 8hateu:..chinon.m '.cen~', ". '.' <, .
< • two-week ordeal. '. he added, "their spirits were real .. ment", WiI~n·.saIe). .' " " _him.,. :. ,_- .., __ . - '., .' ;;' f!'al}ce.:,H!! is. maYor 9f tIris.',lo-:- -_.' .:' .. 'With pinpoint accuracy, Borman good -and they were really happy:to .. ', .': "'--. ," . " .~We ~halJ' strive 'further:' 'saJd .cality.. " " '::.,' ", . :
and ~vellthmade ththeir fiery,,-~di~e be back", Borman 'anil:Love!l'alsoo 'pIJl~d R;-y'pn<U\ou,', "towards,'~ l~in!f ' .. " ... " ',',,', .':-:'
home Just e way ey wanu:u-<lO It was the end of a fong journey cal1S"to their WiveS at· Loyers hOme' and' peaceful solution, and f:o~ the. " Voter turn\?ut. was~ __ to" '
goOd in fact that they may have won -330 hours and 35 miiJUtes in 206 .near"·ihe"· ma¢ti;<J· ~Pacectaft ;'centte. ',people on::yprus am!, th,e gove.~~,· b~~~tter t£an'm the.first round,~ ".;. . . _ ~.'
a bet from Gemini ti pilots Walte!: trips around the globe and 5,129,400 southeast of HoUston. " : . ment of Cyprus, the <;-esolution'. when'only 15' per cent"of the 28-, ....- _.. ' _ ~~
M. Schirra and Thotnas P. Stafford ,mile.... .' . : For 11'<f{ys, BOrman ,aild--.~ven which w~s" adopted Saturday., is' :million reiist~.:.vot:~'fAi!~ ..tO :'., ' ', _..~. ~
who preceded them from space two Communications lines were set on wi.lLsubmit to lJours of· mediciU ·a'guarantee. which will'direct,.us 'cast ·.ballots. -Jean "l.ec:uDuet,..~ .'
days earlier. the Ship for a telephone Call from prbbes'·arid'.tell aiid re-tell tlie'Story- mto th~· future."··~ .. ,' :~.- ~:", '.Y~aI':old~senatol""WhO'~P<rigne9, '.
The ,wager of an tnidisclOsed President JollJi.~on, but, he- sent lel~ of' their .fligh~ 'But-one' tl!ing: 'is ~!- ,-- GreeK For~ ~~ ~:~as_ hiin on a .-p~EtiF9pe~,)IDity,pIat.: _-, . ','
arilount was on which spacecraft tees instead., The. President watclled lain the "SJ?llcc ~Cy"said:"This d~' Tsariino~os-.:. said Greece ,.',:also f9II!.l- for._th~· ~ rourfd:..4lld· go~. '. 0
landed closest to the aiming point. the recovery on. television· in- Wa- briefing' period"Will be: inlerrUPted, woUld coneentrate, on 'Q'.-peacefiil· l5.pel:. ee.nt:of the'yDtes,--has-CaIl'::'"
Borman fired his braking rockets shington. ~ , ' for: a day to let the'- pilots .-':spend- so(gtion. _ .'. ". ' . , ' ...'.: ~.-- Eid o;n,his.suppbrters to back Mit- -,
without a hitch at 1328 GMT over To Schirra, he wrote' he Wlill 'sen- Christmas with their Ia1nilies.:- >. ~'" The resolution in its preamble 'terrand or 'cast' blank:. b8.ll0tS: o...', ••" '.
-the Pacific OCean. Slowed hy a large ding· the, highest praise a Presiden~ .... -," '. " ... :...~ . ,.. .. ~. - '. 'noted a '(::ypriot,-govemtneriLdec- . ,De Gaulle. is" biddi;I}g:', for 'an-,~ "'.':
orange and white parachute after can bestow-"you made', us . all, 'JlndXOvell willno doUbt be:-giVen ··I.aratjon ,of, intent. airOed at',:the ether,:seven-year,_ term"-' as-the..' .,
earth's gravity took grip, Gemini 7 proud". ~ '. ~ off :when hIS Wife ~gives birth' . TtlrlOsll!minority ,said Uiat" the, eolintIY's cJrief execlitive, '":. Mitter:. ' "
pitched inlo the Atlantic southwest All except Scbirr:i will· ·receive. a to their foiJrth· cbiid;' woo he:, had' S9vernment· wouJd ~ apply-=' human ran"d; ·49-Y-eilr.:oH: 'IaWyez: baclted-
of Bermuda, right on sc!ledule at traditional promotion in,their mili-' predicted lnight, De "bam 'while,:he rightS to'all -citizenS and"ensure bY.the~soCiaIistS,and the Com:in~ ,_
i40S GMT. tacy rank for making a spaCi flight. was In ·orbit.., ." .' . '::"~ .Contd. OJ;f~~e 4 - -< ','".'niSts~ is hoping'tO u~.him. . ,,0
-' / .. " ... . .. - " -- ~ . :' '.':... ": ',~:'.' , ' .. : .... .-
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Visit :Ceylon
TIiE PAKISTAN
INTERNA'.I,'ION,AL
. ,·AIRLINES
Have nUde it possible for you-
to visit the "beautiful "CEY••
LON" by" 'the most direct
route. The luxurious Vis.
counts and the Boeu,gs. offer
you a most comfortable four.
ney :ill the way.
For reservations and': inqui-
ries please contact your tra-;
vel agent or PIA Office; Tele- .
. pl}one No. 22J55
Garde"z ·Governor Opens'-
Bridge'At Ahm~d Khail.
GARDEZ, Dec. I8.-Lieutenant·
General'Mohammad Hussein, Go-
vernor of Fakthia, opened the' 'new
bridge at Ahmad Khail of Jaji dis-
trict on TiliJrsday. .
ConstructiOIi work on the bridge .,
was started two months ago l5y' ibe
fifth unit of the Labour 'COrps, The' ,
bridge is 15 metres high.. five metjes .
Wide and 60 melrc;s above the water '
level. It joins Sayed Karam and Jaji . y
Maidan Woleswalis. ,
AT 'THt, 'CIN~MA
,
Frenc:h
Perfumes.
.~he foiI~win"g French per-
fumes are' now ayailable at
Parica .
'.
Soviets Launch
.'HAMIDZADAH·
, ..
AND "'MATTIN' STORES
.'
Pariea -Ja.di. Nadir Pash-
toon" opposite Ariana
Cinema .
•
.CRAVEN'
..·CIlANEL
CORYSE ,SALOME .
Czech, Soviet
Communique H~ts .
~.S. Aggression. '
PRAGUE, Dec. 18, (Tass}.-"The
governments of the USSR and the
CSSR resolutely pursue the line .of
strengthening the co'mmuni~ of the
soclahst countries, strengthening
world peace and international secu-
rity, implementing consistently the
pririciQles of peaceful coexistence of
states with different social systeIDS",
states a communique issued. here ARIANA CINEMA:
at the end o~ Soviet Fo~e!gn Minis- . At :2, 4:;30, 7 and 1) p.m. Com-
ter Gromyko s offiCial VISit to Cze- bined Italian, French and Polish
cboslovakla from Dec.' 11 to 16. Ifilm LES CHEVALIERS TEU.
. During. his stay in Cze:h~slovak-. TONIQUES' "
la. Andrei Gromyko was. JOLOtly re- PARt( CINEMA: .' ,
celved by A. Novotny, F1CSl. Seere· I At" I; 30; 4, 6: 30 and 8: 30 p.m.
tary ~f the Central Committee of ICombIned ....Italian, Fr.ench "md
the. Communist Party of Czeehosl~ Polish film, LES CHEVALIERS.
vakia and president of the Republic, TEU, TONIQUES . .
and J<:>sef Lenart, Chainnan of the KABUL CINEMA:
Czechosl~vak government... . . At 1:30, 4 and 6:30 p.m. PakiS-
The mInISters stressed, It IS poLO-] tani. filih SOHAILI
I ted out in the communique, tliat the . ~__ ,_ ~ _, _r._.:. ....,.
~owing United States aggress!on in AD:VTS' . .
Vietnam IS a threat to peace LO the I 0 '
whole world. .
It was noted during the talks that
the attempts of West German rul·
"jng circles to .get access to nucfear
weapons With the help' of some
NATO countries, first of all the
United States, are of particular dan-
ger.
In the course' of the talks, the
Ministers exchanged' . opinions on
the situation in the UOlted Nations,
and specifically measures to raise
the effiCiency of thIS .:international
organisation.
In ~onclusion, the two sides poin'::
te9 out that relations of brother-
hood and cooperation. are develop-
ing between the two countries iII all
spheres in the spirit of the Soviet
Czechoslovak treaty of . friendship,
mutual assistance and coo~Fation.
"
'.
KABUL TIMES
_...
:
'.:
. .
.'
.Prime Minister· Mak~s Shprl ..1rip' ,To' Shi;nyetr
•
